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PENBRQOK TO PAVE
113 UN STREET

p ipe« to Be Laid and Tracks Will
Be Moved to Center of

Thoroughfare

Special to The TeUgrapli
Penbrook. Pa., Dec. 17. Work lias

been started to prepare Main street for
paving early next Spring. A force of
workmen are now engaged in laying

A Trial Will Convince Anyone?-
the Great Kidney Remedy

Makes Friends

A few years ago I was troubljd with
» complication of kidney and stomach
ailments and although I tried two or
three different doctors, I was unable to
Dbtaln a cure. Having heard a great
deal about Swamp-ltoot, 1 decided to
give a trial and purchased a one-dol-
iar bottle of Mr. Alexander, the drug-
gist. From the beginning I could no-
tice a change for the better and after
taking eight bottles of your medicine, 1
felt entirely cured and huve not had
«.ny trouble since.

Had I began using Swamp-Root
sooner. I would have been a few hun-
dred dollars to the good and saved
myself a lot of suffering.

You may use my testimony any time
you wish. Yours very truly,

CHARLES E. HARRIS,

460 Sixth St. Marion, lowa.
1 certify that Charles E. Harris sign-

ed the above testimonial in my pres-
ence, being first duly sworn to the
truth thereof, this the 12th day of
July, 1909.

D. R. KINLEY, J. P.

Ijelter to
»p. Kilmer & Co..

Bingliamtoii, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do

For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.?Advertisement.

CIGARS
OC Nicely Boxed
L 3 For Gifts

$1.25, $1.75. $2.00,

$2.25 and $3.00

Gnaranteed by Gorgas

Gorgas Drug Stores
16 3rd St. and Penna. Station

J)

gas pipes throughout the street, and it
is expected tluit the llarrtsliurg Rail-
ways Company will lie asked to move
its tracks to the middle of the street
before the paving starts.

\u25a0 At the entrance to Penbrook and
continuing nearly to Curtin street, tin-
trolley tracks are on the left side of
the street. Residents on that side are
unable to have pavements in front of
their homes as the oars go past. It
is thought that this will be remedied

. before long.

XKW MERCANTILE APPRAISEH

Cumberland County Ciimmlnlonfn Ap-

point Calvin K. Renr
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Dec. 17. As one of
the most important matters connected
with closing business for the year, the

1 'Cumberland county commissioners have
| appointed Calvin li. Hear, of West 111".

a son of Commissioner Bear, mercantile
' I appraiser of the county for the coming

j year. He will enter upon his duties on
January I. 1»15. AVarrants aggregat-

ing $ 1,408.0S were dispr.tclied yesterday
to the State Department. They repre-

sent bounty claims paid during the year
and for which the Legislature will be
asked to make payment. For the two
years over $3,000 is owing this county,

as the result of the trouble In the re-
lease of hunters' license funds.

RIO YIELD OF I.Ann

Special to The Telegraph
' i Dillsburg, Pa.. Dec. IT. I-ewls
'! Wonders, of near Dillsburg. tilled lour

' j large hogs, several days ago, which
\u25a0. produced eleven flftv-pound cans of
\u25a0 i lard. The hogs weighed 35T, 401, 40.

. | and 411 pounds, respectively.

MINISTER'S DAUGHTER Rl RIF.D

' Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. Dec. 17. Funeral

services ot Almeta Kveler, the daughter

of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kveler.
I who was found dead In her bed on Sun-

day night, were held on Tuesday after-
. noon and were conducted in the home

bv the Rev. Mr. Hanson, of Camp Hill.
Burial was made in the Dillsburg Ceme-
tery.

MRS. JKXME THOMPSON DIES

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 17. After an ill-

ness extending over a period ot two

months, Mrs. Jennie Thompson, a well-
known resident, died at her home, here,
late yesterday afternoon. She was tio
years old, and death was due to dropsy.
Surviving her are her husband, George
Thompson, and the following children:
Edward and William, at home, and
George and Charles, of Harrisburg. Two
sisters also survive. They are, Mrs.

' Anna Ayres, Baltimore, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth McKensle, Harrisburg.

MORE THAN *16,000 DIVIDED

Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook. Pa., Dec. 17. Nearly 800
1 residents of this to%vn and the nearby

i vicinttv have received their Christmas
\u25a0 i checks from the Penbrook National
| Bank. The amount distributed this
' vears is greater than any in previous
j years, checks for »16,737.4:; having been
! distributed.
: - »

ATLANTA. 3tt la. fclfk
WHITBY, in in. high

'Try Telegraph Want Ads.

/ 1 A

What Is Christmas
Without Coal?

It's pretty hard to imagine a Christmas spent in a
cold, damp and gloomy house.

Yet you would be surprised at the number of
families this year that are not able to have coal to

keep themselves warm.

This has been an exceptionally hard year lor the
poor people and if you could arrange to send a

needy family a small amount of coal you will be
doing an act of justice.

Coal for a Christmas Gift is about as acceptable a

gilt as you can think of.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fifteenth and Cheatant Third and Huaa

Forater and Cowdcn Hummel and Mulberry

Also STEELTON, PA.

TSsiSiSiisiiiiF
| THE CHRISTMAS 1
S BIBLE GIVING PLAN g
1 |«? ?jCOUPON j
H A MAGNIFICENT j|j

SELF-PRONOUNCING TEXT

H? LARGE CLEAR TYPE

BOUND ? GENUINE FRENCH

8® MOROCCO, ABSOLUTELY J^s
FLEXIBLE TO

GS WITH NEW SERIES OF HELPS,
ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS

BRING THIS COUPON to our office with 98 cents (which covers jlgg
cost of packing, transportation from factory, checking, clerk hire and other wl

SKM expense items), and this Bible willbe delivered to you. Ifthe Bible is to
be mailed, send IS cents extra for postage. fgCg

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

EXTENSION BRUNCH
CLOSES FOR HOLIDHYSI Adams County Will Test

Right of State Treasurer
to Withhold Road Money :

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 17. Adams

county commissioners willtest the right j
of the State Treasurer to withhold I
money due this county from the State
and credit it to the unpaid balance of
Straba.ii township on the state aid road |

'Jn that district. At the meeting on j
M'uesday Attorney Swope was directed ;
to make demand for the amount now

. due the county, and failing in that to ?

j proceed in regular course. ,

i jKITCHEN SHOWER FOR NEWLY-
WEDS

Special to The Telegraph
j New Germantown, Pa., Dec. 17. ?A !
i kitchen shower was held for the bone-

; 1 fit of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. College at 1
i the home of Albert E. Mumper, the lat- ?
ter's father, in Wednesday evening. The
young married people received many j

! handsome and useful presents. Fine re-
' freshments were served and an enjoy- |

able time was had. Those present were: '
i Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. College. Mr. and

! Mrs. Russell Shope, son, Ralph, and
: daughters. Elizabeth and Earew, Mrs.
Oliver Jones. Misses Zora Trostle, Alice
Gutshall, Myrtle Smith, Pauline Gring,
Prudence Stahl, Goldie Gutshall, Goldle

i Bistline. Mabel Anderson, Pearl Blst-
' line. Margaret Hockenberry, Carrie
i | Trostle. Cleo Eehman. Eouisa Mumper, j
!i Jessie Mumper. Albert E. Mumper, An- !

drew Trostle Frank Neidigh, Foster
i Gutshall, Elder Gibbons. Maurice Gib-
bons, Robert Smith. Roseoe Hocken-

, berry. C. W. Otto. Gerald Adams and j
| Albert Mumper, of Alton. 111.

2.000 FARMERS TO STUDY

i Week Devoted lo Their (Interests at !

State College
Special to The Telegraph

j State College, Pa., Dec. 17. From'
! December "S to January 2, annual

j farmers' week will be held at the
Pennsylvanai State College. More
than 2,000 farmers nnd their wives
will be college students for the seven
days. The meetings will he held dur- i

, ;ing tho holiday vacation when the!
regular students are away l'roni col -1

, lege, and the institution nnd its equip- j
? ment will he turned over to the farm- j

ers. One hundred and sixty-nine lec-
' tures and demonstrations will be given

j : by eighty-five experts from State Col-
lege, University of Pennsylvania. Cor-

nell, University of Wisconsin and the,
jUniversity of Illinois. A special pro-
jgram has been prepared for boys.

GIRL HURT WHILE COASTING

Special to The Telegraph
i Penbrook, Pa., Dec. 17. ? AVhile
?i coasting down Herr street, near

; |Twenty-seventh, yesterday afternoon, ?

l | Alice Albright. the nine-year-old
i!daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Al-
i | bright, of 2CIB Main street, lost control
i lof the sled and crashed into a tele-

graph pole. The child was thrown sev-
,ieral feet, through the air and was ptck-
led tip unconscious. She was badly cut
! about the head and face and suffered
' severe bruises.

INJURED BY FALL ON ICE

Special to The Telegraph
Meehanicsburg, Pa.. Dec. 17.?While

walking on the slippery sidewalk, Mrs.
Jacob Shelby fell on Tuesday evening
In West Main street and sustained pain-
ful Injuries consisting of torn liga-
ments In her left arm and severe

I bruises.

FELL DOWN STAIRS

Special to The Telegraph
j Eewistown. Pa., Dec. 17. John
| Harpst. a nine-year-old boy. is suffer-
ing with injuries caused by a fall down
the stairs at the Wayne street public

I school building. He received a frac-
| tured collarbone and bruises about the
i body.

, They Create
Nerve Power

| Kellogg's Samtone Wafers Renew
Old-Time Vitality in Run-Down

Men and Women.

50c BOX FREE.
Are you "'On the toboggan"?an

"Old codger" at middle age only?
Are you sliding from life's happy-

! health summit to the valley of "down
and out?" Kellogg's Sanltone Wa-
fers are your stars of hope. They re-

?'COUNT SAINITONF"

lf» « E.,y to Be » Count aNo Accouat, if |
You U«e Kellogg's Sanitono Wafert.

I I
I vitalize your played-out nerves with
I their old-time vigor and snap. You
i feel like a gamecock with his spurs
i on, ready for whatever fate may turn
j up.

' Don't lose your ambition or lag
? into premature ttselessness. Be a live

\u25a0 jwire, full of mental and bodily energy
I from revitalized, force thrilled nerves.
I Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers put new
| vim in both men and women. They re-
j lieve insomnia, brainfag and nervous
1 breakdown, no matter what the cause.
I SI.OO a box at druggists.

Send your name and address to-day
with six cents In stamps to help pay
postage and packing for a free fiOc
trial box of Kellogg's Sanitono Wa-
fers. to F. J. Kellogg Co., 272S Iloff-
master Block, Battle Creek. Michigan.

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's
Sanltone Wafers are for sale in Har-
risburg at C. T, George, 130U North
Third street: G. C. Potts, 1101 North
Third str«wrt: C. M. Forney, successor
to Forney & Knouse, 426 Market
street; J. H. Parks, Jr.. C2l Race street;C. If. Keller. 405 Market street: W. F.
Steever, Fourteenth and Walnutstreets.

No free boxes from druggists.

TURKEYS
H. D. KOONS, of Llnglestown, will

have 1500 Turkeys at Harrisburg
Stock Yards for Christmas. Tur-
keys will arrive on Monday, De-
cember 21, 1914, and they must be
sold by Thursday, 24th. We will
sell from 7 A. M. to !> P. M. each
day. Anybody can get Turkeys.
Come early as you know Inst year
lots came when they were all Rold.
They will be Very fine. Hand In
lour orders wo will deliver Turkevs.

H. D. KOONS
Both phomt. Llnglestown, P*.

University School Has Seen Help-
ing Scores of Young Men and

Women Throughout City

PLAN BIG SMOKER-LECTURE

"Songfest" Marks Close of Fall
Term; Big Time Tonight at

Tech High School

After a most successful Fall term,

the Harrisburg Branch of the Cniver- j
slty of Pennsylvania Extension School, I
will close for the annual Christmas va- .

cation to-night.
By way of celebrating the close of

the term the students will gather this I
evening In tho Technical High School |
for a songfest." There are about 160 |
students In the school and with the aid !
of a piano, donated by the J. H. Troup |
Music House, the young men and wo-
men will surely mako things hum. Col- 1
lege songs and Informal speeches will
be among the features of the evenins. t

Professor Wendell P. Itaine, lnstruc- I
tor in business law. who saw to the !
preliminary organization work to the
school, was in the city yesterday and
to-day, and he says the university ati-
thorities are greatly pleased with tho
work being done in Harrisburg. The
local branch has by far the largest
freshman class In the extension school
group and Professor Itaine says the en-
thusiasm being shown here Is greater \
than In any other city of the State j
where similar branches are being con-
ducted.

Scores of young men and women
from the business houses throughout I
the city have been acquiring technical
training along business lines, the re- '
suits of which, their employers say, can i
already be seen in the work turned!
out. The university has been sending
the best lecturers In the Wharton .
school to this city, and the chfiracter |
of work being done here is exactly ;
similar to that done in the parent i
school In Philadelphia.

The school year has been divided in- I
to two terms. The first term will end |
January 31, when the "midyear's" will i
be held. At this time a big smoker j
will be held, and Provost Edgar Falls ISmith, of the university, will give an il- 1lustrated lecture on "University Life." j

The Christmas holidays will end |
January 4, at 7:45 p. m., when class i
work will be resumed.

WEST SHORE NEWS I 1
DEATH OF SAMUEL GUIBTWIOTE

New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 17.
Samuel Gulstwhlte died at his 'home,
corner of Front and Bridge streets,
yesterday morning nt 7 o'clock. He
was 74 years old and was a Civil War
veteran. Mr. Oulstwhlte was a resi-
dent of New Cumberland for a num-
ber of years and conducted a cigar
store near his home. He is survivedby his wife and the following children:
Mrs. Alice Stone nnd John Gulstwhlte,
of Columbia; Frank Oulstwhlte, of
Wormleysburg: Miss Elsie Gulstwhlte.
Harrisburg; Mrs. J. C. Jensen and
Samuel Oulstwhlte, of New Cumber-
land. Tho fjineral will take place on
Friday afternoon at 1.30 from the
house, the Rev. S. N. Good, pastor of
the Church of God, conducting theservices.

MRS. GEORGE MUMPER DIES

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 17.
Airs. George Mumper, of Elkwood, died
yesterday morning after being ill for
only a day. Mrs. Mumper was 81
years old and is survived by her aged
husband, one daughter, Miss Mary
Mumper, at home; two sons, George,
of Harrisburg. and Samuel, of New-
Cumberland, and seven grandchildren.

CLASS TO ELECT

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 17.?0n
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Howard Stone's
Sunday school classof ladies of Trinity
United Brethren Church will meet ait
the home ol' their teacher for the pur-
pose of electing others.

VICTIMor ACCIDENT BURIED

Funeral of Ned F. Church Takes Place
at MlfllitilnirgToday
Special to The Telegraph

Miffiinburg, Pa., Dec. 17.?Funeral
services of the late Ned F. Church,
who was accidentally shot and killed
at Scranton on Sunday, were held I
from his late residence in Market
street this afternoon, conducted by the
Rev. Dorsey N. Miller, of Lewistown.
It was one of the largest funerals
ever held In this section and the floral
tributes were handsome and many.
Representatives l'rotn the Milton Orderof Elks, Mifflinburg Lodge, No. 370,
Free and Accepted Masons; the Wil-
llainsport Consistory, Scottish Rite;
Patriotic Order Sons of America, Mif-
flinburg. and the Millmont Red Men.
of which he was a member, were in
attendance.

Ned F. Church was the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Chruch, was 1,born at Glen Iron, this county, and
was 30 years old. His education was'
acquired in tho High School of Phila-'
dclphia, State Normal School, Blooms-
burg, and Bttcknell University, L,ewis- \
burg, where he figured prominently es
an athlete on the football, baseball

I and basketball teams. When a boy
lie made a two years' cruise oft the
'sehooiship Saratoga, visiting many
foreign countries. 110 served, nsi Pro-

. thonotary and Cleric of tho Courts of
'this county for two years. He was
jmarried to Miss Greco Hotisel, of
Bloomsburg, who survives him with

I three young children, John Thomas.
Gcraidlno and June, tho last named
not quite three weeks old.

NEW YEARS DAY PARADE
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Dec. 17. A
mammontli parade will be hold on

; New Year's Day under the auspices
of the Edward Slitppen Military Band,

jSeveral prlbes will b« given to Individ-
uals and organizations. The parade
will form at 1 p. in. at the corner of

jOrango .ind Fayette streets.

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause internal
derangements that affect the whole
system, as well as pimples, bolls and
other eruptions, and are responsible

for the readiness with which many
people contract disease.

For forty years Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has been more successful than
any other medicine in expelling hu-
mors and removing tlielr inward and
outward effects. Get Hood's. No oth-
er medicine acts like it.?Advortlse-

| ment.

'

FRENCH IVORY
A beautiful assortment at one-

ha'f the regular price.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Hcrckut and Jeweler

No. t North Third St.

BATTLE AtfBUVERSAIIY
Columbia Veteran Celebraie* in He-

mcmlirnnoc of Flight
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 37. Amos R.
lloger.cioubier, shoe merchant, who is
one of a few veterans of the Civil War |
In this place who participated In the ?
Battle of Fredericksburg. December 12, i
18C2, observed the anniversary of the i
event, a.s is his annual custom, because I
of liis narrow escafie in the battle, when |
ncarlv half of his company was lost i
and he emerged without Injury, but j
with a half-dozen bullet holes in his
coat. He entortalned friends in honor
of the event by recounting' scenes of
that great battle.

WILL WINTER IX FIiORIDA

Sptcial to The Tdigraph
Wavnesboro, Pa, Dec. IT. Simon I

I Zody will leave shortly after Christ-1
I mas for Jacksonville, Fla., where he j
expects to spend the winter. Mr. Zody |
for the past several years has been j
spending Ills winters In portion! of the;
United States where climatic con-
ditions are more congenial than the
chilling blasts of the north.

CELEBRATES 78T1I BIRTHDAY

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Dec. 17.?Ira C. Knoll,
a veteran of the Civil War, and one of
the oldest residents of the western end
of town, to-day celebrated his seventy-
eighth birthday anniversary. He is
enjoying (food health. He was engaged
for nearly forty years in the grocery
business.

TO ESTABLISH CATTLE FARM

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Dec. 17.?A plan is on
foot to establish in Lancaster county a
cattle farm, the idea being to secure a
large track of land. A businessman
from Johnstown is at the head of the
transaction and a number from Lan-'
caster city are interested.

HERMIT FOUND DEAD

Special to The Telegraph
Octoraro, Pa.. Dec. 17.?John Red-

man, a hermit, nearly ninety years old,
was found dead yesterday in his hut
along the creek. He was found by
John Brown, who was taking mail to
him. Death was due to apoplexy.

P.K. WORKS TO START JANUARY I

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 17.?The Km-

erson-Brantlngham Company has given
notice that It will start up January I
with a much larger force of employes
than at present. A manufacturing or-
der lias been received for COO ma-
chines. including threshers, engines,
sawmills and hay balers. (

SPECIAL FRIDAY The Burns Store
a gift store for almost every- h

Im- -3k l
thing embraced in the large

dmET JJ stocks would be an acceptable

§ gift?one that is practical and

sensible and which will be a re-

Smoking Set membrance for years to come.
Another one of those value-giv- I Even the little ones are not for-

ing specials. It's imported. Con- e . TAVnrDADT
sists of five pieces nickel-plated gotten, tor in our lUi utr AKI-

and a good SI value, the set, «\u25a0** i » .1 ?
. 1MENT there s something to please

6VC a boy and girl and sold to you at
They won't last long:, so no phone or- \ » ? .1 il

ders accepted. | a much less price tnan otners ask.

Give a Heed Chair?this one is very com- four sections, top and bottom; For wife or mother a Kitchen
fortable, choice of several finishes, attrac- . Cabinet. A special Kitchen Cabl-
tive cushions of figured tapestry in seat and

so,lu 0BK ' net, white enamel interior, sifter
back. flour bin.

$9.50 $15.00 $15.00

Examples SL Big Values in Our Toy Dept.

J>OIJjW SKTS,consists of money in
thing for the laundry from wash tub to

MOVINO PICTURE MA- the city, W ®
clothes line. Every little girl will want C HINE including lamp and / \u25a0 ?
one, film, a 75c value,

49c 39c 89c

BURNS & COMPANY
28-30-32 S. Second Street

! MRS. WKXTIKU, EXTEHTAIX9 I
ciiici.:

Special to The Telegraph
Blaln. Pa., Dee. 17. By invitation, j

the Indies' Sewing Circle met lust even- |
ing at the Home of .Mrs. Clinton 11. |

j Wentzell and were hospitably enter-
j tained. Refreshments, consisting of

I ice cream, cake, candy, etc. were serv-
ed to the following members: Mrs.

I Grace Sheafifer, Mrs. Edward D. Boyer,

i Mrs. Annie Woods, Mrs. Riley M. Smith,
Mrs. N. Kurtz Blstline, Mrs. Daniel G.

? Keck. Mrs. Fred A. Kern, Mrs. William i

IW. Woods and Mrs. Harry C. Henry, of
this place. Mrs. Howard Kline, of Lew-
istown, Pa., wps an invited gue9t.

I CHARITY SOCIETY ORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph
I Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 17. A number

j of prominent citizens in this place have
organized a charity society through the

| efforts of Burgess W. S. Detweiler, who
j started the movement. An organization
I was effecter last night at which Wil-i
I liam .1. Strlckler, former assistant train |
jdispatcher of the Pennsylvania Ra'il-
| road at this place, was chosen presi- I
. dent. Burgees Detweiler will serve as !
I treasurer of the society, whose chief I
object is to relieve distress in Colum-
bia during the winter.

DEATH OF PHYSICIAN

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 17. Dr. C. H.

Hagmeir, of Pittsburgh, a practicing
physician at Relnholda Station, this
county, died in St. Joseph's Hospital
yesterday from bloodpolsoning, caused
by scratching a pimple on his nose. He
was 28 years old and had been located
in the county six months.

MANY SCHOOL PIPII.S SICK

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa.. Dec. 17. Public

schools in this place have an enroll-
ment of 1.552 .pupils and. according to
the attendance officer's report, "20 are
on the sick list. The directors have de-
cided to grant a holiday from Decem-
ber 23 to January 4.

WOMAN ASIvS DIVORCE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa, Dec. 1". Mrs.

Mary C. Stover Detrow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stover, this place,
has filed a petition in the Franklin
county courts for an absolute divorce
from her husband. Leonard H. Detrow,
of Hagerstown. Mrs. Detrow was mar-
ried in Hagerstown October 15, this
year, by the Rev. S. W. Owen.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Deo. 17.?Directors

of the Chambersburg, Greencastle and !
Waynesboro Street Hallway Company j
met on Tuedsay night and declared :i |
dividend of 5 per cent on the preferred
stock and 2 per cent, on the common, I
payable December 22.

HOME RULE I,EAUIE MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa.. Dec. 17. Chief

Rurgess Leopold, president of the
Mifflin County Home Rule League, has
issued a call fo. a public meeting of
this organization in the Grand Arm" of
the Republic Hall to-morrow evening.
The bu' gess and members of the league
have decided that some effort must be
made to secure cheaper light rates for
local consumers of electrK light.

Light-Weight
Perfect Protection

The famous Hub-MarkStorm
Alaska Overshoes are justwhat
jou should insist upon.

No other kind is as satis*
factory? no other kind wears
as well; no other kind saves
so substantially.

The water-proof jersey cloth
uppers give warmth and abso-
lute protection. Light in
weight aud with plenty of real
6tyle.

La* rcrfljalliKffilTku7adcM*>

Look for the Hub-Mark oo all
kinds and styles of Rubber Footweal
for Men, Women, Boy« and GirU.

Note thi»: You can rely on
anything you buy from dealer* wbo
sell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear
They are dependable merchants.

Boston Rubber Sho* Company
May?. Maaa.

2


